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RESOURCES RECEIVED 
Ambulance [ videorecording]. Alden Films. 
And There Wis Light [videorecording]. Alden Films. 
And This is Where it All Began [videorccord ing]. 
Alden Films. 
Art of Celebration [videorecording]. Alden Films. 
Eich111a1111: The Nazi Fugiti ve [videorecording]. 
Alden Films. 
Explorers of the Holy Land i11 the 19th Ce111ury 
[vidcorecording] . Alden Films. 
Israel: 71,e La11d a11d its People 
[videorecording]. Alden Films. 
Israel: 711e Promise of the Jewish People 
[vidcorecording]. Alden Fi lms. 
Jerusalem Gates of Tim e [videorecording]. 
Alden Films. 
.Jerusalem is 0 11e [videorecordi ng]. Alden Films. 
Jerusalem, the City Touched by God 
[videorecording]. Alden Fi lms. 
Mona Lisa of the Galilee [videorecording] . 
Alden Films. 
Secrets of Jerusalem [ videorecording]. Alden 
Films. 
Sighet, Sighet [videorecording]. Alden Films. 
The Long Past lives [ videorecording]. Alden Films. 
To Realize a Dream [ videorecording]. Alden Films. 
Traci11g Moullf Sinai [videorecording]. Alden Films. 
Barrs, Jerram. The Heart of Evangelism. 
Crossway Books, 200 I. 
Bell, James Scott. The Nephilim Seed. Broadman 
& Holman, 200 1. 
Blair, Christfoe Eaton. The Art of Teaching the 
Bible: a Practical Guide for Adults. Geneva 
Press, 200 I. 
Bloomfield, Arthur. How to Recognize the 
A11tichrist. Bethany House, 2000. 
Bolt, Peter. 711e Gospel to the Nat ions : 
Perspectives 011 Paul~· Mi.1·sio11. lntervarsity 
Press. 2000. 
Burton-Edwards, Grace. Bible faplorations f or 
Older Youth. Bookmarks, vol. 3. Judson Press, 2000. 
Carson, D. A. The Difficult Doctrine of the Love 
of God. Crossway Books, 2000. 
T he Ch1ist@1lbibrarian, 4-4(3) 2001 
Conte. Jeanne. Advent Anticipation: Drawing 
Nearer to the Christ-Child. Troista Books, 2000. 
Conte, Jeanne. Lenten Ref7ectio11s: A Closer 
Walk. Troista Books, 200 I. 
Crist. Teny. The l11wge Maker. Creation House. 2000. 
Davis, Dorothy. Climbing Higher: Overcoming 
Spiritual Obstacles. Regular Baptist Press, 200 I. 
Dotan. ed., Aron. Biblia Hebraica 
Le11i11grade11sia. Hendrickson Publishers. 200 I . 
Fraser, Peter. Reviewing the Movies: A Christ ia11 
Response to Contemporary Film. Crossway 
Books, 2000. 
Greening, John. Real Men are Godly. Regular 
Baptist Press, 200 I . 
Holderness, Ginny. Career and Calling : A 
Guide for Counselors, Youth. a11d Young Adults. 
Geneva Press, 200 I. 
Horton, Michael S . Confessing T/Jeology for 
Postmodern Times . Crossway Books, 2000. 
House, Paul R. Who Will Be Saved?: Defending 
the Biblical U11derstanding of God, Salvation, & 
Evangelism. Crossway Books, 2000. 
Hove, Richard. Equality i11 Christ?: Galatians 3:28 
and the Gender Dispute. O·ossway Books, 1999. 
Johnson, Kevin. Cross Train: Blast Through the 
Bible From Front to Back. Bethany House, 200 I . 
Johnson, Kevin. Pray H<ml : Talk to God With 
Total Co11fide11ce. Bethany House. 200 1. 
Johnson, Leonidas A. Go down, Moses!: Daily 
Devotio11s Inspired by Old Negro Spirituals. 
Judson Press, 2000. 
Kay, Ellie. How to Save Money Every Day. 
Bethany House, 2001. 
Kennedy Dean, Jennifer. He Leads Me Beside 
Still tt-ilfers: a Forty-day Journey Toward Rest 
fo r Your Soul. Broadman & Holman, 2001. 
McMickle, Marvin A . Living Water For Thirsty 
Soul : Unleashing the Power of Exegetical 
Preaching. Judson Press. 2001. 
Meru Foundation. Geometric Metaphors of Life 
Including: The Light in the Meeting Tent. 
[vidcorccording]. Alden Films. 2000. 
Morris, Wilda K. W. Stop the Violence: 
Educating Ourselves to Protect Our Youth . 
Judson Press, 200 I. 
Moss. Donna. How I Praise You!: 150 Little 
Psalms i11 Song. Apex Publishing Services. 1998. 
Murray, Andrew. Raisi11g Your Child to Love 
God. Bethany House, 200 1. 
Paris. Jene ll Williams. Urban Disciples : a 
Beginner~- Guide to Serving God i11 the City. 
Judson Press, 2000. 
Prince, Derek. Blessing or Curse: You Can 
Choose. Chosen Books, 2000. 
Pritchard, Ray. In the Shadow of the Cross: the 
Deeper Mea11il1g of Calvary. Broadman & 
Holman. 2001. 
Pritchard Jr. , John R. Breathing New Life Into 
Lent : a Collection of Creative Worship 
Resources. Vol. 3. Judson Press, 2000. 
Reinsmith, A. M. Brady. Surviving Grief: 30 
Questions and Answers For a Time of Loss. 
Judson Press, 200 I. 
Roberts, Samuel K. Born to Preach : Essays i11 
Honor of the Ministry of Henry & Ella Mitchell. 
Judson Press, 2000. 
Stretch, John J. Raising Our Children 0 111 of 
Poverty. Haworth Pastoral Press, 1999. 
Taylor, Gardner C. Qui11tesse11tial Classics 1980-
Present. Judson Press, 2000. 
Tsoukalas, Steven. Christian Faith /OJ : the 
Basics and Beyond. Judson Press, 2000. 
YandeCreek. Larry. Contract Pastoral Care and 
Education : the Trend of the Future? Haworth 
Pastoral Press, 1999. 
YandeCreek, Larry. P1vfessio11al Chaplaincy: 
What is Happening to it During Health Care 
Reform? Haworth Pastoral Press, 2000. 
Yerwer, George. Out of the Comfort Zone. 
Bethany House, 2000. 
Williams, Paul S. Laughte1; Tem:~. and In-between : 
Soulful Stories For the Joumey. Judson Press, 2001. 
McKinney, Marticia Burns. Greensleeves. 
Winepress Publ ishing, 2001. 
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